
General Notices.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE,
('i.kiik'm Officii. i

ClTV OF Wll KKl.lMi, W. VA. j

I'ublle m.lli e l> hereby given to all persona in-
teroted ihat tl.e \- <»»ora elected by the Coun¬
cil .l tin in "I A heeling bavecoinpleted their
ii-'.Mii. m i,.r tlie M-ar and inmle return thereof
in my Iiilif-. Any |wi»u;ia wiablng to appeal
from Mi I or .h» ring any'correction
made.wi:! appeara» ih» City Building before
lilt- in!.r.I ¦¦ ill. itlun Mild Appeals on the
foilowlii««lH>. ui Ju i UKk a. in., m the said
Jiuitrd will iiu-c-itil trml time at th« aaid City
it1111. 1111v¦ i"li">r all objections to nsld assess-

iii.mii and r- vIm- mi'! correct the satue:

Klglith ». aid. Monday. JulyU
siiih mu*>i. rii'*.'u>. July23, I

..Klflli ward VVnlNMiiajr, July M.
Fourth want. iiuio.Uy. July '^5. I
Third Ward. Fridav <uly 'A).
Hertnid ttiir.l. Mull lay, July
bi venth " 'i'ii* .. lay, July 30.
l nit Miii v\ eiiiiewUy, July HI.

THOMAS F. THONKK,
jyl'j City Clerk.

| u.M a iitil.il KUAKF PIN.IN,
Jj for in it Minill circle the aUeof a gold dollar.1
It v> .even or eight stuali diamonds aud
oik* riiI. v ii Under Mill be haudaouiely ro-

Murd.l'hy InMi'K II at the iNTSUIUKNCttt
(Hike. ,Jyl7

oui.'. <aii lo hsdst Hubert Luke's
iiik»'i ?lu-el, or ut (he New Mc-
-mm thing new in tku way of a

hopping or vUltlng. i have
¦I We;;.Hi, VV1 ilk a toil Oil, for I'iC*

m; fl j
"

N
cd Mr moving; it will keepJeifl

TdTK-'K to TilK I'UHLIO.
.iri 1111w prepared to Heau Privy Vaults aud

ii olioit noilcc. at thu rate of 76c |ier
:-iili.il barrels. Will guarantee ail

in.' promptly, mid in a satisfactory
I. U. VAN F08HEN,

Tuu Malnbtreet.
>7 il>5

Educational.

\Y A>lllN(iTON i<t LKK UNIVKU-
-III I.' MM.I.IN. VA,

..ileinli' I'l'i-aiiiiieiiU; Law; Engineering,
'riiiiinii h'l nil ri'|iiinineiita,|7ft00. Noextrwt.
s. xi M-»inn in., ii M'j.u-mber 1 Jtli. Apply for

Jyw

WHEELING FEMALE COLLEGE.
f, (i>| v .1 ir daughter# to thia Iiiatltutluu whore

%li.-< will ii ivii ilmroiiuh aiidcoinprehuiiNlvi!
filuca'.luii Li' i" -i foundation lor true sum-as
In lift I'oM graduate courso. An uble Faculty.
Munv |i;i|iiiivciiieiiu made. No better initruc-
linn In Art mid Mmlo In Upper Ohio Valley.
Mr- M. su'vi'im Hurt, of Washington, 0. G\, will
<'iuidiu:i M ii'inl <>( lot iiilou. licit, moat health¬
ful Im iiiinn for m'IkiiiI In the city. Tenna rot-
sniiui'li'. Apply iii the i'realdent,

Pit. HLA18DKLL.

NORTH MAIN STREET SCHOOL
For Boys and Girls*

Ik tween mid 10 yearn of age, will beopeued the
NKCO.N'C MONDAY IS SEI'TBMUEit, at No.
T47 M UN >Ti:m, by Mian MAE UELLE 1IAKT,
iormerly of W(i»hiui{toii, I). C,
The M'lmol will be conducted on thu geueral

llinv. iif (lie Kindergarten.
French loriveriwiliiii and callatheuic cxercises

without extra charge. A I'iano lu the achool
room (or ilie eiiterliiliiinent and instruction of
the chlldieil.

CIlAUflKS M0I1EHATE.

WHEELING INSTITUTE.
Iloarilfcnr and l>iiy School for Young La¬

dles and Children*

Tiinriiu.'li iMiiirnc o' Inatruetlon i« KngUah,
M.iih. Iiiiiti<». Ancient and Modern language*,
Munii', iMiuvim:. Painting, Klocutlon and ('nil*
Hi. i,i..VI van tune* <»' lionu* ll(u u>;«! twining.

Full ItcglniFeptember 1,
AiMrcw. MIH-J i'AHKAN.

jv i I'rlncl|in1.

Washington & Jefferson College,
WASHINGTON, PA.

Tin- Will yvar begins FeptCinbur 11. Claulcal,
K4.-lcHiUi<* iiinl Preparatory Departments. For
Information ooiHcrtiitiK Preparatory Depart*
hum it ni'i'ly to I'llOl*. J. ADOLIUI HC1IMIT55,
I'rlii.j (<>r t'lttaloguc or other Information to
HU -lllKST MKI KM-. Jyl-'»"

JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY,
BALTIMORE.

Annouufctnciita (or (lie next academic year
nr.- now r.artyniid will In1 Kent on application.
jyl'.s

LINSLY INSTITUTE;
Wheeling, W. Va.

SI'.YKVn'-SIXTH SESSION' IIEUINS
JID.MIAY, SEl'TKMUKIl ».

The School Ihii (.'UkkIchI mkI Scientific Acad*
i-iny, nml pn-parea Kludenta for any College or
I'lilverMtv in the country.

It litis it full <-orpM of liiKtrnctoii, ami In well
«'«|ii||t|H.*il iii all department*.
The Military Department Ik a apecial feature

ill the HcIkhiI.
Private liihtrtictlon In Modern languages will

IMS given during the aumtner.
lor Catalogue#, particulars, etc., address

JOHN II. KOEMEH,
Jyfi Prlnolpal.

it. De CHAHTAL,
NEAR WHEELING, W. Vfl.

(Hlalcn of the VUltatlou.)
A wltool of more than national repntatlot

oiler* exceptional ailvantMgca for thorough odu-
cation »( young nolle* In all departments, M-
lirary of »l* ilioiinand volume*. Kino phllo-
aonhlcal, chemical nn«i agronomical ap|taratus.

Miulcid I>« pinunent specially noted. Corpsol
piano Uavhera trained tiy a leading profeaaoi
Irom t'-omervatory of tUuttgart. Vocal culture
according to the method ol llio old Itallau ma*
icra.

location nnaurpaMed for beauty and health.
Ten acre* of pieaaure Kronnda. Hoard oxoellont.

Knr Catalogue*, and references to patrom It
nil the pilncipal citlea, address

"¦> I'llK IHRKOTRm,
Protosslonal Cards.

^IKU. W, JKKKKIW,'
Attorney at Law,

OKFH:K:-No. \<> FOl'RTEKNTH BTRKKT.
j; v- r

^ W~.~ATKIN.SON,
attorney at law,

131* Mashrktrkr, Wheeling, W. Va.
''."iivtlflna promptly attended to. lnaurancta« ili llwl in W lieellng, and In all part* of WeaJ"* "1'. flaw luaurancoat lowest rate11 ci'iinmnlea. atdfrtMW
1 \U. II. I\ UK ATI I.17 (Successor to Dr. 0. II. Roblnsou)A hactliioiicr of jo Yeara Kxpertonoe In all thaptriiiin* to the management and treat*Hunt ..( HOMKSTIU ANIMALS,

iKlvcn to Home DentUtn am\Mtratkm., o»ri«r and HoantAtt farter
l .V \ ,dV fy,!4Ul,,?f Twenty-third and Maiki itrwt, U heeling, W. Va.U phoiu- iMii. aiiRwerel day ornlght at real
v. '.' ? hl*,,U|,'Hl> street. Wheeling, NV>a., t am, \ Mmrow a I.Jrcrjf Mtable, Wheel I til
.i

1,1 fl' ,,f,,'dlnx and Hale HUblea, mfwlr''* olll» t«ia.«iw

To Loan.

arm
TO LOAN,

On Pint Mortgage on Ohio Real Ratal*
It. T. IIOWrLLInsurance and Real KataU Agent,

Bummer Resorts
gUMMKii I10AUUIMQ.
Vine, largo room,splendidly furnished. (lottable, arge lawn, lUo fd per weeks apeelTat« « for alx weeks or two tnontha, Adilrttwithin (on daya,

l-oek Hog 37ft, Kliifw<ooif,%Vt

Medical.

An Infallible Remedy of tha
Turkish Empire.

Tried, tented aud proven u the moat
wonderful, wtent and Kreateat

restorative (or weak men and
delicate women known to

medical science.
fllBBS NERVOUS EXHAUSTION, W.ut oltURUO Sleep. lu.llKlailun. IIKAlMCItK, Sal-
low Complexion, Loat Appetite, Neuralgia,
MENTAL WEAKNEM, Dyapepala, IMmplea.W
.lore# Loat Vitality, and is a must Powerful
Blood Purifier, reuiovlug all taint* of Scrofula,
Bcurvy, etc., from tha entire »y»tcin.

Cm be Saved [ion a Drunkard's Grave.
TUKKlHll 1.1 KK TABLETti will pu-ltlvely aud

permanently euro thuao who may bo a IIIIrled
with tho tirrlblu Liquob. Urtu* or Tobacco
Habit, eradicating from thu ayktcm the awful
craving dealro which so many Hud hard lo relin¬
quish.
Look und be YoutlifUl uh long mhjou can.
TUKKIHII LIKE TABLETS will cauae the

blood to Mow through your vein* aa iu youth;
will impart lo tho. old New Lite aud Vigor;
strength to those whose uervei aud physical syir
tern have Leon overtaxed. Tho tired aud worn
out organa begin to show new life, the complex-
iou become'* dear aa au lufant'i, the eye*
sparkle lu brilliancy, aud ouco more you are
what nature intended you to be.
TUUKIail LIKE TABLETS la a brain and

uorvufood, for an overtaxed brain often give*
rims to many diseases of tnu nerves, aud work*
Incalculable mischief through the entire system,
lu many cases leading to the verge of lusaulty.
M EKClIANTd. HANKKRH,CLEROYMEN, Hll?.
UK'IANH, NKW8PAPKK MEN, DRUGGISTS,
aud all those who require clear aud active Wralus
can not fail to appreciate the utiequaled virtue*
of TurkUh Life Tablet*. A great uumber of
physicians are now ukiug the Tahlela aud all
write that they fully come un to our recommcn*
dallona, aud make thecureof nervous diseasesan
caiyoue,

TESTIMONIAL.
Chicago, June 28, Ihhd..'Turkiah Talet Co.,

Philadelphia, i'a..Uknti.kmkn: 1 have Juat fin¬
ished the aeeoud box of your Tablela and am
astonished at their wonderful cfl'ect. A month
ago 1 waa afraid to walk any distance alone,
fearing at any moment to be taken with nervoua

^^trallon and /all Insensible un the street, aa
are done ou several occasions, but to day 1

feel like u uew man, Shall continue to uao
TurkUh Life Tablet*. 4.1). HTALKElt.

Salesman Ian. Muguor di Co,

Prloe, $1 por Box. 6 Boxes for $5.
JOBSALB BY

LOGAN DRUG CO..
Ageuta for Wheeling, Bridge Corner, Wheeling

W. Va.,or aunt by Moll to any address
. ui>ou receipt of price. .

MAMtlfACTUBIO BY

Turkish Tablet Co,,
Cor. Eighth »fc Ruce Streets,

riULAUKLl'lllAjJ'A, _|
Public opinion our strongest endorsement.
WplfrTThAM

The Verdict
OK ALL who liavo used Ayor'a IMIIg

for JiillotisitcM ami Llvor Com¬
plaint Is that they nro llit* heat over
made. Being frco from utiy mineral
iugredlents, uml BUgar-coated, Ayer'H
l'llls uru adapted to all ages, constitu¬
tions, uml climates.
"Having used Ayer'H rills for many

years in my practice ami family, I feel
justified in recommending tliem us nu
excellent cathartic ami llvor medicine.
Tliey sustain all the claims inutlo for
them.".W. A. Westfull. M. !>., V. I'.
Austin & N. \V. 11. It. Co., Ilurnet,Texas.
"Ayor's Pills Iceon my Htomaeli and

liver ill perfect eoiiullion. Flvo years
ago I waa oflllctctl with enlargement of
the liver ami with a severe form of dys¬
pepsia, most of the time being unable to
retain any solid food on my stomach. I
finally began to takn Ayer's I'ills, ami
after using only three boxes of these
magical pellets, was n well mnn.".
Lucius Alexander, Mnrhlehcad, Mass.

If you hnve Sick lleaduche, Constipa¬
tion, Indigestion, or Piles, try

Ayer's Pills,
rUBPAncn BY

Dr. J. C. Ayor It Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Drugglala and Dealers In Medlclac,

W. Ireaa

£

Sick Headache and relievo all tho trouble* Inci¬
dent to a bilious stato of tho ayatem, auch oa
Molnesa, Nausea. Drowsiness. Dlatreaa after
eating, fain In the Hide, Ac. While their most
remarkable aucceaa haa been ahown In curlug

SICK
Headache, yet CARTr.n'a Lima Lnrrn Pillb
am equally valuable In Comtlpatlon, curing
and preventing thi* annoying complaint, while
they alao cornet all dlaordera of the stomach,
atliuulato tho liver and regulato the bowela.
Even if they only cured

HEAD
Ache thny would be almoat prlcolfw to thoae
who Buffer from thla dlalreaslng complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does n»t end
Ikere, and Heme who once try tlirin will find
these little pllla valuable in ao many waya that
thoy will not ho willing to do without thorn.
But after ull alck head , *

ACHE
la the bono of $o many Uvea that here fa where
we mnko our great oooat. Our pills cure it
while other* do not
t'Aimta'H Lima Ltrwt Tills arertrr email

and very easy to take. Ono or two nllla make
a doee. They are atrlctly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action
pleaai* all who uae them. In vials at 23 cental
flvo for ft Hold everywhere, or Bent by mall

CA1T23 uxmeun CO., ynr Terk.

islSE
Promote} k luaurinni aiuwtlj.

Onr lltlli girt when bat ttirw wmW« hM brpke on
wltheciwtna. Wo tried die preKrlpttoii turn ftf
ftni rood doctor*, but without any iiwctul taMUl
Wo ujcd H. H. H.« «nu by tho lltno oua butilo wiv

com. nvf liMd begin tohcitl, ttid by tho time »b
Ein uikco tlx bottle® the *m com|4etcl/ .cared

OTBend for oar JJooki on Wood *iul Bklii LMmuo
jFjTd Advlco to Bttfferrtt, milled frw».
in* Dwtn Bractno Co., Drawers, Atlanta (la

jaw-Trha*

entrain. Book ofmm

81ie Sntelifaencet.
Uttu« I Nob. M5 nut) *7 Fuurtaeuth hirret.

"UOOD-BY."
We Mty it (or tu hour or for mra:
Wo Miy It nuillujf, My Ucboked with Wttrn:
Wu My It coldly,my it with a kha;
And yet wu bavo no other word tbau tblii.

"Good-by."
We have uo dearer word for our beart'a Wend,
For him who Journey* to the world a far eud
Aud acara our aoul with golug; thua we aay
A« unto him whottepa but o'er ibo w»y.

"Qood-br."
Alike to thole we love and tboae wo h«l«,
We »«>. uo more lu parting. At life a gnu.
To hlui who paaaca out beyoud earth a hlgbt.
We cry, tu to the wauderer for a nUht-

"Uoodby."
-Qnxct Dmw LltcfyUld.

A HEARTLESS IBM,
I'aupl* Hold Uo w«i, bo of Count U» Mull

llava U«»u.

"Flossie, what Jo you tliluk that
wretch has done now?" exclaimed Lucy
Caslin, bunting into the room where
her sister and auut sat sewing,
"Nothing very dreadful, I hope," re¬

plied Flossie, looking up troinher work,
"Nothing very Ureadluli" echoed

Lucy. "That la just like you, Flossie;
I really believe you love that black¬
hearted wretch,"
"No, Sue, I can not say that I have

»uy particular love for hliu, but 1 don't
waut to condemn the man until I know
what lie has done," returned Flossie,
laughing,
"Well, he la driving bis tenants from

.lie old ahaulies by the coal bank."
"Sue, can that bo really true?" said

Flossie, in a shocked volco. i
"It muat bo, (or 'led Hynn, whoae

mother occupies one ot the huts, told
jie so. Mr, Dauo said that unless the
people vacated at once he would tumble
.lie shanties down on their heads.the
jrutol" i
"I.uoy, my dear," Interrupted her

lunt, "there must be some mistake. I
lo not believe Mr, Dane would ba ao
:ruel; although inoro grave and silent
:han most nieu ol his ago, be aeoms
ilnd aud courteous to all." <

Lucy pursed up her mouth in acorn,
"Now. Aunt Mary, you aro always |

.aklnt! that loan's part. You think be |
:un not do wrong.''
.'Oh, no, Lucy I" smiled Aunt Mary.'But you have taken an unreasonable

ltsliko lo Mr. Dane." j"Well, perhaps I have. l)ut we won't
liscusshim farther; wo must think ol |
ho needs ol Mra. Flynn. Why can't
iho move into tho old storehouso in the
:orner o! tho orchard until sho can Und J
mother home?"
Aunt Mary nodded assent while l'loa- |lie replied: i
"An excellent Idea, Lucy I" I
"Then I'll tun over and luako her tho ,

lifer," said Lucy; and, hurrying on her
lat and ahawl, she was soon in the midst
>1 tho shanties, which consisted ot five
ir six dilapidated old buiidiii)|S. She
loticed that the^non and women all had
in anxious look, and that tlin teauia
itaiuling there belonged to Mr. Dane, the
lew owner oi tho coal bank und factory
Vnd.yes, there was tho owner himself
inrrylug up the moving process. Lucy
viih too indignant to notice that bis face,
oo, wore an anxious look and that be 1

itartled at every sound. She only
bought of bltn as a hard-hearted wretch, 1

vim was turning poor people out in tho
.old.
l'resontly he approached lior.
"Miss Lucy," ho said, "(or Heaven's

lake don't tarry hero long; andtellMrs.
flynn to be reasonable aud hurry up,
or I will."
Hero Lucy cut him short with a look

it scorn as alio Hashed out:
'.you hard-hearted wretch, how dare

,'ou speak to mo? Don't be alrald.1
vill not intrude in your precious houses
,'ery long, neither shall Mib. Flynn." *
"But, Miss Lucy," ho said, "you

ruist have heard.'
"Yes," Lucy Interrupted, "of course

[ liavo hoard that tho wealthy Mr. Dane
a turning live or alx poor families out
if bis bouses.If they are worthy of
hatnamo."

, , ,Then sho opened tho door of Mrs,
Klynn's alianty and atepped Inside, leav-
ng Mr. Dane with nn aniusodlook on
uco. But this aoon gave way to n grave
ixpression, which did not leave his face
null tho last wagon which contained
Mrs. Flynn'a household goods was load-
.d and bad lieen driven away. Then,
with a sigh of relief, lie nailed up a pla-
inrd, inscribed with these words:
"All persona are warned to keep

iwaj; from these grounds. Danger-
'

Meanwhile, Lucy iiad installed tho
Flynn'a in their new quarters, with a
rood many remarks not very flatter-
lug to the new owner, in which she
was joined by Mra. Flynn, who wuld
'like to serve him tho saino way, tho

The noxt morning a neighbor dropped
Into tho Caslin cottage, aud alinoat her
ilrst words were:
"Waa It not a fine thing that Mr. Dane

jot tho pooplo away from over the old
mine yesterday?"
"Why?" echoed Mrs. Brown, "Have

you not heard that tho rnlno (ell in last
night? The sliantiosstood right ovor it.
"No!" exclaimed Flossie aud Lucy In

the saino breath.
"It Is true, anyway," ropllod Mrs.

Brown. "The llttlo level spot where
tho shantleB Btood all eaved in, and it
looks as if there bad boon an earthquake
there i and I think it was kind ol Mr.
Dane to tako his team and move the peo¬
ple out, when be told tnom all a month
ago they had bettor movo as s6on as pos¬
sible, lor the place was dangerous. And
my husband said that yesterday morn¬
ing, when tho mine boss sent Mr. Dane
word that the old rooms might fall In at
any moment, ho ordored tho teams to be
got ready, and then told tho mon at the
factory that if some of them would go
ovor and move tho people ont ho would
pay them for It and go with them, too)
and then be wentand rented that double
bouse of 'Squire Miles' to movo them

'""1 did not know that." said Flossie,
while Lucy's faco burned at tho memo¬
ry of her hasty words.

"it is stratigo that Mrs. i lynn did not
toll you. She moved Into your old store¬
house, didn't Bhe?" Inquired Mrs.

Ul"Yes," ropllod Floealo. But sho did
not give us the true facia of the caso.
Wp understood that Mr. Dane waa
ejecting the pooplo, but did not know
for what reaion."

,,"Suroly," interrupted Mrs. Brown,
"you tlid not think that Mr. Dane
would turn his tenants out without no-

tiC"/don't know," replied Flossie. "But
ho looks to «»11*8(1 hard man to deal
U'ltlla"
"Indeed lie It noli" replied Mrs.

Urown, warmly. "My husband say. that
he Is both Just and genorous.a great Im¬
provement on old Ripley, tho former
owner. But thoro-1 must go now.
Take my advice, girls.never tiollevo all

^No'aoorw bad t||0 door closed on Mrs,
Brown's departing figure thin |>ucy
"'"Floss, 1 can Mover look that man In

never know what we
thoiialil ol him." laughed Flossie.
"0 . yes, lie wllj.l'r I told hltn yester¬

day I And-and, Flossie, t said hi) was a
hard-hearted wretob.

"Flossie's reply wss a burst ol laugh*
'""Now, don't laugh, Floss) And don't
vou ilftro to lull Aunt Maw* ,

Due overtook her, tnd reining up his
hone, said pleasantly:"Good evening, Mlas Lucy."
Lucy Hushed a rosy red an alia return¬

ed the salutation, ami then in a confused
manner said.
"What must you think o( me, Mr.

Dime?"
"Why?" aaked Mr. Dane.
Slipping from the saddle and throw¬

ing the Dridle-reiu over his arm he
walked along beside her.

.
"Why!" stammered Lucy, "for what I

said tojou that day at the shanties."
Mr. Daneamlled.
"1 think you were misinformed."
"Yes, and it was all Ted Flyun's

fault." Then she told him what Ted
had said, adding: "Now, Mr. Dane. I
want to ask your pardon for my rude¬
ness."
Mr, Dane laughed.
"Conaider yourself pardoned. Hiss

Lucy, I, too, should have felt like say¬
ing 'hard-hearted wretch' if I had been
in your place."
Then, changing the subject, he chat¬

ted pleasantly until they arrived at
Lucy s home, and whon she timidly in¬
vited him to enter ho accepted the Invi¬
tation.
Of course he was cordially welcomed

by Aunt;Mary, while Flossie whispered
to Lucy:
"I see that you have made your peace

with that wretch,"
Lucy blushed and frowned, whereat

Flossie Bmiled mischievously.
But that was not the lust time Mr.

Dane stopped at the Oaslin cottage; and
now Lucy calls that wretch "my bus-

.

baud," i
About Tlui* For. It*

UurtUtlt,
The Oklahoma boom has dropped

through a crawfish hole, and the laud of
alkali and aand is now inhuhited by the
few people who can't get away from it,
und sure as fate they are beglnnlug to
demand the admission of the Territory
as a Slate. Oh, pshaw! let's take in the
whole country, make separate States of
Coney Island and the base-ball grounds,
md be done with all this bother, once
tnd for all. And if the Ute reservation
wants to come in as a State let her come.
Wouldn't be any worse than sorno Slates
wo have in already.

II. Oltln't IfInk.
Mr. B..Come into this drug store,

Harriet, and let's have a glass of soda
water.
Mrs. B..I will it you'll promise not

a wink. I know what that means, you
know,
"All right, 1 promise."
Mrs. B. (alter leaving tho drug store).

What was that spirltus frumenti that
you had, George?
"Spiritusfrumenti? That's the Latin

'or raspberry and cream."
Tlie llmldlitatMtllenulum la litre,

UartUUe.
"The state of Nirvana," said tho Pro*

t'Bsor, "id freedom from tho entangle*
nunt of pleasure or pain; in this Hiate
lie soul knows nothing desires nothing
uid does nothing." "1 seo," auid the
aarson, ''the Buddhist idea of heaven,
.lien, is an international convention of
iudes."

Imitative Children.
Trxat Sljtliioi,
Johnv.Pa, lend mo your cane?
Pa.What do you want to do with it?
Fanny and mo want to play as if we

ivaa married.
No, Johnny, you must uot hit your

lister with tho cane. You might hurl
lior. Why will you children always
luarrel and tight?

"aiAiuiua'a uiuin lienor.
There la ghulncas in tho household;
Tim ahadow fadca away

That darkened ull thoauuahltio
of many a Mimmcrduy."0. mamtna'a getting lienor,"Tho happy children cry,A nd tho IIkIi t of hotie rIiiiich bright again
In the loving huabaud'i oyo.

In thousands of loving homes women
ire "sick unto death" with the terrible
Jiseases so common to their sex, and it
would socm as if all tho happinoBS bod
rone out of life aud the household in
consequence. For when the wife and
mother suiters all the family sudors with
tier. This ought not to bo, and it noed
not be, for a never-failing remedy for
woman's ailments is at hand. Many a
liome has beon inado happy because the
ihadow of disease has been banished
from it by the potont power of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.the un¬
failing remedy for all weaknesses and
iliseases peculiar to women.

$500 Reward for an incurable cane of
Datarrh by tho proprietors of Dr. Safe's
Remedy. 00 cts., by druggists.
Mr. W. A. Tinns is a printer in the

ofllco of tho Jackson, Miss., Clarion.
Ltdgtr, Ho says that tureo years ago he
was a victim of bad blood, which do*
prived him of health and threatened se¬
rious consequences. Ho further says
that he took 8. S. 8. and it cured him.

Farmers wife."Why do you get up
and leavo this pieco of steakV Tramp
."I didn't ask for work, ma'am; I asked
for something to eat."
Wo mis cannot express tho gratitude

which people feel for the bonofit done
them by the use of Ayer's Kareaparilla.
Long-standing cases of rhoumatistn yield
to this remeuv, when all others fail to
give relief. This medicine thoroughly
expels tho poison from tho blood, daw

When Baby waa ilck, we gate her Caatoria,
When ehewai a Child, ahe crlod for Caatoria,
When aha became Miaa, ahe clung to Caatoria,
When the bad Children, ahe gave them Caatoria,

A117 Druggiat
In the United States will recommom
Elixir of Dates if you need a gentle am
reliable laxative. If your liver is inac
tive you can't hopo for good healtl
until you "regulate tho regulator" bj
taking some safo remedy. Elixir 0
Dates is just what you need. Give it
trial. Sold in 00 cent bottles by 0. R
Goetxe, W. W. Irwin, John Laughlln
Logan Drug Company and Goodwin i
Co., wholesale agents.

Youug Agnln.
1'aln anil aickncsa bring on old «g

with wonderful rapidity. Weary atop
and faded cheeks often coma wlion cn
loyinent o( llfo should bo at Ita height
Looso'sKitractof lied Clover IiloMotn
will make one feci young again, and 01
account of ita Intrinsic value It la litvlnj
an immenao sole. Lognn Drug Co.
Bridge Corner Drugglita, Wheeling, W
Va. M«

nuokl.D'. Am m Hal..,
The beet salve in tbe world for cola

brulsee, sores, nlcera, salt rheum, fove
aorea, tetter, cbappod handa, chilblains
coma, and all akin eruptions, and noal
tlveijr cures plica, or no my required
It ia guaranteed to give perfent aatlatac
Hon, ar money refunded. Pries 35cent
per box. For aala by tagan Drug Co,

Children Cry for Pitchar'a Castoria
The only truat that geta beat li tin

corner-grocery truat which worka will
a slate and a piece of chalk.

The Clollng of nil Important Outlet.
The blockade of a port U not more Itijurloii

to 111 commerce than la even the temporary ol
.traction of the boweti to the health of the *yi
tftn, ConitlpitlonnecMtirUy arrnti the wen
tlon of btls. iippfdptan^ (JlMCgfn d^citlqc
tire and antl-btlloua medicine tn Mlitetire I
iloitetter'i Stomach HiUera, and It la more thai
probable that Ita wverelgn efficacy aa a prerrr
we and remedy for Intermittent and remltlen
fever ii largely due to Id reformatory actio
upon the liter, an organ prejudicially fotoftt
jii a) malarial complaint*. I'ernotn with a ten
iienryaiio to rheuniatlc, neuralgic and iMne

rlabty rhecka It at the antiet. The weak, mon
vibrant WlU> ,lwn|lh by lbl*flne"

CANXKl COUMIMBB
Tu be Opened Near Fairmont-Auuther New

KuiarprUe.
t'aimuHl U'e*l Virginian.
Geueral Thomas A. liurria, of Ken-

tucky, owner of the old cannel coal
property on Priekett's, creek, has been
in town for several days, and we learn
that it is his intention to reopen his coal
works on the waters named, and carry
on business on a large scale. It will be
remembered that when those works
were started a tram-road wss built from
them to Nuxum's Mills. Instead of a
road of that kind General Harris says bewill build asubstantisl railway, and that
Ue will conuect it with the Baltimore dc
Ohio either st this place or Nuxum's
Mills. The cheaper route will of course
be chosen. The General bss organised
i big syndicate to take hold of the en¬
terprise, aud he hss already com*
nenced work on the premises,putting them in order so his business
issocistes, who will be here In a
lew days, can inspect them. They will
ihip their cannel coal to Spain auu Bel-
{ium, where there is a great demand for
t, and will slso manufacture fire brick,heir clay for this purpose being of a su-
lerior quality. Besides their cannel coal
hey have other kinds that will make
ixcellent coke, and it is quite likely theyvill manufacture that article. They owueverul hundred acres of land, the most
if which is finely timbered, and the
vhole is surely a valuable property. Wetre glad, indeed, as are all our people,hat the General has concluded to let no
onger Ue idle, and we hope he and his
ssociates will never have cause to re¬
gret that they invested their means
utongus. Their operations will great-
y benefit that section ofour county, and
II will rejoice if they should reslixe
tandsoutely from their investment.

FINANCE AND TKADK.
lie Feature* or (lie Mouujr and Stock Slur-1

keta,
Nsw York, July ll/.-Money easy at 2^ to S
ur cent; hut loan ;i per cent; closed offered at
per ceut. I*rlme mercautllo paper 4>ia0% per
jut. Sterling exchangu dull atfd *toady at U 80
1 87% galea of stocks wore 100,209 shares.
The stock market waa extremely dull again to¬
ny, aud at time* possessed no charactor what-
rer. The opeulug prlcea wore from l/t to y, iwr
)nt above laat night's figures. A decline aoon
>1lowed, led by Missouri Puclllo and ltoek
ilaud, loslug about 1 per ceut. Dulluess be-
line the ouly feature, however, and as tho sell-
ik (ireMure waa removed prlcea roso again, and
ugar Truat, which bad opened down 1 percent,killed to 110. but the losses lu tbo regular Hit
ere not made tin. In the Afternoon tlio attack
tut resumed, and New Knglaud, Atchison, Sugar,Paul, Missouri.Puclllo aud Keadlug were all
luspicuous lu the decline. Laclawanua fol-
iwod In tlio laat hour, but,thcre waaa partial re-
.very lu moat atooka at that time, and tho mar-
at closed (|Ulot aud fairly steady at better than
te loweat prices. Tho list la almost Invariably
iwer. though the changes aru for fractional
nouuta ouly.
ItHllroad bonds dull; sales 96H1.0U0, ,

Government and Suite bouda dull and-steady.
BONUS AND STOCK quotations-CLOSED BID.
B. 4a reg ...12H^

. 8.4a coupon 128Va

. 8.4ks reg ....loo^

. 8. 4>lcoupou.....l00%
dam* Express 148
merlcau Kx press 115
miadaSoiitliuru... 61)L'utral Pacific HI!
hesapeakeAOhlo. 20J
do tint preferred. r»7
do act-mid prel'd.. 31U
,0.0,41 71%
ouver A It. U in

rlo ....... 2!fy,do preferred 03^
ort Wayne If>7
ansa* A Texas..... 10V4
ake Krle A Weal... lll%
do preferred 67k
ake Shore u
ouiavllle A Nash., t.n
., N. A. A 0 ... 4U
Iciuphia A C'has... 00
Ichlgau Centrals 86
llaaourl Pacific..... 07Ji|

Nash A Chat HI
NewJeraoy Central.KW?;
Northern Paciflo.... 27J4do preferred- 02K
Chicago A N.W KWiJado preferred 139 ,New York CentraLHBK
Ohio A Mississippi. 22)4do preferred 87
Pacific Uall,...MMMM aitfPlttaburgh 1G1K
Reading u%|du 1j. i a. K ai
do preferred 6ft
do flrst preferred. 112

a M. A 81. Paul
do preferred.. 100

Texas I'adHo......... IHVC
Union Paciflo. 67%
United 8 talcs Kx... W)
W.. 81.L. A P 14*4do preferred 28
Wells-Fanro Kx.....i:w
Western Union 83J',

HrendstulTs mid 1'rovlahins.
Nr.w Yokk, July 10..Flour, receipt* 1U.3I0
tckagea; exports 9,312 barrels and 13,103 tacka;larket irregular aud unlet. Wheat, receipt*:too bushels; exports 60,WW bushels; salea 1,210,-10 bushela of futures and 62,000 bushels of apot;)ot market quiet but atroug; No. 3 red 81c; No.
red 9101; No. I wbltoOlc: odIIous dull and lr-
igular: No. 2 red July 88>{c; August 81Jia86V$c,using ut8.'iko; 8epteuibor86tyj; October 85jjJc;ovemberSOftc; Jauuary8Jc; May ViMc. Cora,icelpu60,100 bushela; exporta 145.418 buahela;ilea 10,000 buahela of futures and 163,000 bush-
a of apot; market dull aud easy; ungradedilxed 42)-aa4!lWe; July 43c; August 43>{c; Ben-imber4^Mc; October44c. Oats, receipts 22,000
ushels; exports 21,120 bushela; sales 16,000
ushels of futures aud 89,000 buahela of spot;iarkut dull and steady; apot No. 2 white 33c*.
ilxed western 2Sa29o; white do 33c; No. 2
hlcugo 28%c. Co lite, optlona dull and 6al0
nluta up; August 14.46all.60c; Bepteiuber, Odo¬
ur, November aud December li.70ttl4.80c; apotlo quiet and steady at 17^c. Sugar, reilned
ulet. Molasses dull, ltloo steady. Tallow
rotiger. Itosln steady. Kggsweak; western
lUal4>ic. Pork quiet and eaay: mesa 112 00a
00. Cut meats firmer. Urd weak aud dull;
estcm steam 8.00c; August 0.60c; Septemberfrlc; October 0.06c; November 0.47c; Deceml>er
43c; January 0.40c. Butter steady; western 10a
tc: creamery 12alo%c. Cheeao lower aud closed
rm; western Oafl}$c.
Chicago, July 10..'Thero was a very fair trade
1 wheat early tonlay, but niter that nithcrdull.
rices most of tho day ruled slightlv higher thanusterdajr's closing and the market was rather
eadler within small fluctuations. Corn quiet,
ata quiet aud atcady. Provislous. moderately
dive. Flour unchanged. Wheat, cash No. 1
iirlug 80%a8lc; No. 8 spring 77a80c; Mo. 2 red

is July 80Ua81c, closing at «o^c; Augusti78V(o,closing at 78J-JO; September 77^0; lie-
l>er"O^aTt^c,closing at7$(c. Corn, cash No.

ash fll lOall 15; August fll 07& September
1115; October flO 60. Lard, cash and August
0 20; September aud October 90 :u. liacon, short
nisri.50aA.66c; short clear 6.87Safl.OOc. Whisky
Piiii.adklphia. Pa., July W..Flour quiet.Vheat Steady; No. *2red July 84ki86c; August3j$a84Jic; September 83^a84}fc; October 84Ha5c. Corn, market quiet but steady; No. 2 mixed

uly43a43Hc; August I3^t43)ic: September 43^
44c; October 4#$a44>£c. Oau firm; No. 3 white
Ic; No. 2 white July .83>{a31v; August 31^0IJiic; September 80>Ja31c; Octolier 31a31w.
hitter firm; Pennsylvania creamery extra 12a
7J<c; do prints extra 24a20c. Em. choice
trongand firm; Pennsylvania firsts 14^0.
IIaltimork, July 19..Wheat, western easy;o.2 whiter rod spot 80>io; July Mc; A

2Jic; September H2Jia83c; liecember
u*i.iinun», oui; niDIVIU fliay,

so. 2 whiter rod spot 80>4o; July 8flc; August
2Jic; September H2%a83c; December tvMp..
lorn, western steady; mixed spot and July 43a
3f4c:.Auguat 42^al3c; Seplcmbcr 4Ji^c. Oats
Irm; western white 33a:t6c. ltyc Inactive at 60c.
lay, firm atfl 160al5 00. Meaa inirk 113 00. hut-
er steady; western packed lOal'io; creamery 10a
7c. Kggsllrm. Coffee nominal; Itlo 17al8c.
Cincinnati, O., July 19.-Flour firm. Wheat

iteady; No. '2 red 78c; receipts 10,200 bushels:
diliiments 4,0(0 bushels, (kirn firmi No. 2 mixed
W)ian7c. Oats ateady: No. 2 mixed 2T»>^a2flc.Itye dull; No. 2,47c. Pork steady at 91176. Lard
iteady at 6c. Hulk meats firm: short rib 6.76c.
liacon steady and unchanged. Whisky iteady at
II 02. Hotter, sugar and chocso steady. Kgg»
tioavy at 10c.
Tolido, O., July 19..Wheat firm and higher;caali, old, NMaW^c; now 9jkpi July 82Hoj Au-

iput December Com dull nod firm;

Live Stock.
Chicago, July 19.-Cattle. Receipt* 8.M0head; ahlpmonta 3.0U0 head; market Htcmly;beerea 13 ;Ua4 25; atockora ami focderi I2 wa

sou; cow*, bulla and mixed |l2fia3B0. lloga-Rccelpta 8,MB headjahlpmenU 3,000 head; mar
ketitrongand talpe higher; mlxod W20a4 60|heavy II I0a4 40; light U Ma4 70; «kl|«|n 60a
400. Uhoop-Kecclpta6,000headsahlpineuta 1,001head; market Moody; natlvca «i mm W: went
era 13 6fla4 60; TexatU |300a4 00; lambatl M)a
600.
Ra*t Mbxktt.I'a., July lO.-Cattle-Recelpli.jO head; ahlptnonta MX) head; market un«changed. Hoga-Rccelpta 2,600 head; ahlpmeuti

2,:iuo nead; market alow; Yorker* II 70a4 M;medium and light rhlladel*^' .

hear lea 14 Ma4 40. Sheep-R.,ahipmenta 1,'ajo head; market u
prlcea.
Nxw YoiK, Jul/, lO.-llocrea-Recclpla 2,.200 headi market fairly firm ami steady; ex*

trcinea for iteora !3M)n4 rtOiier 100 pouudii bulla*270*390. HheeiH-Recelpid fi.aoo heads market
dull, quiet and lower: aheop *» 23aA 'JO per lou
Iba.i lamhalV/AaOSA. lloga-Rccelpli2,nouhoad;market; uumlually ilrmcr at lINaAlIO per100 Iba.

II 20a4 40; reoelpta 1,100 hoad; ililpmentajutohtn_._l Ipmenu 6,600hoad.
I'atroleum,

Nkw York, July ll.-l'etroletim, Htock Kx<change: OMOlMat»^jhlibeai«Hoi loweat
Mo; doling at Coawlldated ftichange:

oil. cirt, Pi., Jnlr H.-Opeucil it
I.Iimi »Woi lowwtwc: clwetUl M!

I.ni
tuna
nuADrnian. Pa., JtilftU.-Op.n»l «t itkmlow«»t wftei olSr.Jl»Soi1

wnt 1.4^uto UirtU.

Ia£?&, tteJa,Vjgsra«5?.*"
Wool.

Hew York, July 19.-Wool flrm and quletidomeatlc licece rial*; pallid 2M40eTTtiaiJl

Oil. city, Pa., JolyMmlowwtWci........s<o,ouoharr«li:olearaupea l,4lo,ooo barreli; chari41,mm barrela; alilpmenu W.W4 barrola;60,092 barrela.

.lunl*H I domcatlo W 90. Tin firm; atralla III 76

FOUNDRYMEN, Miners and Mechanics, find the Ivory Soap the
best to wash up with after work is done. It removes dirt and

grease quickly, and is easily rinsed ofl", leaving the skin soft and
smooth, Ivohy Soap floats, so if dropped into the water is not
lost, for it rises- quickly to the top and floats like a chip, IVORY
Soap lasts long and costs but little.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the' Ivory'i"they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualitiesof the genuine. Ask for " Ivory " Soap and insist upon getting It,

Copyright 1880, by Pjroctor ii Gamble.

Baking Powder,

DIETER'S

CROWn
Making
POWDER
Recommended by tho lilghcat modlcnl

and chemical authorities who teatlfy to
lu» ulwohito purity, wholcaomonoaa und
wonderful atrungth. Kvory cuu gunmn-
toed to do tlio work of any other buklnir
powder coating twlco on much. Uvory
cuu guaranteed to glvo antUfactlon, or
purchuao money refunded.

1 lb. 4'tut. 8Or.: S lb.. lOe.i M lb., Sr.
If your dealer doe* not keep Crown, do not

let lilm |i**r?tiiii<li> you to liny nomu other lie
CltlllllN to iHIJIINl UHUOU4l,l)UtOMkhUn tOUllllffH
von hy iretttiiK
DIKTKIi'H CHOW.V HA KINO IDWDKlt.

Books, Stationery, Eto.

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Pitting.

^yM. HARB A BOV,
i*(U(rnciL

Plumbers,Gas and Steam Fitter*,
No. es TWELFTH 8T,

AH wort doni promptly at raaonabla prion.
flEO. 1IIHBEKD A 80N.
\A Bucceaaora to Tbonpaou A Hlbberd,
Practical Plumbers, Gas 4 Slum Fitters,

BRA88 KOUNDKRB,

ffl,«aau *»**9ma
1H4 MAltKKT BT. WhMllm, W. Vft.

All work promptly don* it moat rnaonabl#
Prion. im

Housofurnlshlng Hardware.

Window Work.
.
We keep in atoek all alan of Window and Doc

FraniMi alaool WlreCloth.
.Wi alao accent urdera to flulih houiea eon

JKWETT'8
REFRIGERATORS.

FRICn ItKDtKKIl.
In onlat In rlnn out lot tin tfUnn we will

.ill IM rem.lnil.r ul lUx.k ti ureall; redoriij
ptat Sil.n^.hT-

JrtT till Murkat atmt.

QLEARANCE SALE OF

BOOKSJN SETS.
In order to dear up for our new Fall Block of

Book* In Beta, we will cloie out quite a largo
lino of Beta. In aolled or bruken boxof, the
booka being In good condition.
The aaaortment Include* Beta of Dlckena,

Scott,Thackeray, Georgo Kliot. Kuikln, (loetbc,
Schiller. Macaulay, Hume. (Jlbbon, Irving, do.,
Sic. Both cloth and half leather binding*.Alio, a large lino of Sunday School Llbrarlca.

8TAST0N & DAVEXPOIIT,
JylflNo. 1301 Market Btreot.

JgUMMEK RECREATIONS.
Itane Hulls, lints, Hull Musks,

Glove*, Croquet, Foot ltalIn, Cheap Library
Hooka, Mauaxltica and iNcwapopcra-a large
atock. Mailed or delivered free of extra charge.

C. II. QUIM1IY,
Ilooknellcr ami Now* Dealer,Jell^^^^<o«J41^ininso^MiulK)tatrooU

Lumber & Builders' Hardware.
EXCELSIOR

PLANING MILL AND FACTORY,
MANN'INUTON, W. VA.

,
Kcera on h,ml LtlMHKR, i.ATIT, 81t[X(lt.fi)(NAltt, HASH, 11LINDH,1)00Ha .nil
Builders' Hardware.

Flooring, Colling, WeatherboardIng and Gor
man Hiding, a rf my own manufacture, andai
prion that will t take your head awltn.
alrcli mb.r uke" 1,1 ^cbaugo whoa Jo

uoTii'dMM^1 p0"0''" ,'"n

L. G. ROBINSON.

Grocerlos, Etc.

To Merchants Only.

1413a 1*15 MAIN tt I4IZ 6:1414 SOUTH STS
¦ Ilcadquaitira for Evorfthlug In tho (iroocryTine. ItoHHivrH of Ohio Vaijjky Com*. bolo
Agenta for Elkctjuc Lioiit Fmiuh.
Corrchfonclouco on prkta aollelteil.
JOS. SPEIDEL & CO.,

WllOLKSALR OnOCKM,
Jcf TTbiH Wheeling. W. Va.

M. REILLY,
WHOLESALE

g-rocer;
PORK PACKER,

AKD CUHER OF T1IE

"Celebrated "Htranbcrry Hams,"
Nos. 1309 AND 1311 UAIH STREET,

WHEELING, W. VA.
Mr own Cure of Choice Smoked Mculi clellr*

orcd daily from my I'ork IlouioM Mnncliwlcr.

Bolo Agent for Duponl'i Sporting, kilningmil
Blmllintl'owilpr. man

ThoWONDERFUu
Luburg Manufacturing Co.

.'micirtai ruiiii.Rur

UL KINDS OF APPLIANCES FOR INVALIDS.
PlflBY POACHES
OtJTlOO dllfrr*nt d«l|».i.

far Pittii Aatiautlc Irjkaon all r.y.. <.« *«.. Jrt*. WiTuiw ataaoatlniMd
*hi4oMUlut by placing four unl#ni 4
ilroel with tM m«kwii »wi c*n
.#i#ruI prniji, Our J'"."'Ajrind llfirMftlno will m
'.n. Uuod* lolfl nn«Wr a *«»«*<. WCT
.ml d»ltTtnwf>fPj« IV t»4nt In V\Zn>1-1 Mat*. lirKaftd atamp for
OkUlcww, and aula alius n> aaidi foa

LUBURC MFC. CO.
i4A North KlffUtb Hlrrci, I'lillndilpUlu, l*«*

gjgj^gSSOSSSSSSSSSSS3SSSSSSS
Modoo Soap.

Tlokets.

HIJ Market llrwt,
Will lire Mr InlonMllon. )r n

mm
IS THE ONLY
COMBINED
SOAP CLEANER
if POLISHER

THE LAROE8T STOCK OK

General Groceries
IN TIIK STATE.

80I0 Agent In thla City for

Williams & Sod's Choice Family Flour.
Taylor's Best Choice Family Floor,
"Rei" Minnesota Fancy Patent Flonr.

HEADQUARTERS FOR THECELEBRATED

Alaroma Coffee.

Louisiana State Lottery.

UNFBECElllidTEl) ATTRACTION!
Ui.r a mUlun UUlrlbul.d.

LouisianaStateLotteryCompany.
Incorporated by tho LegUlature, (or Educa¬

tional Md Charitable purposes, and lu Iran-
chine made a part of ihu nreacut Statu Conuitu-
tlou, lu 1179, by an overwhelming popular rote.
lis Mammoth DaswiNas take place aemlan-

nually, (June and December), aud lu Ukam»
Sinoui NuMixa DaawiNua take place lu cacti of
the other ten uoutba o( tbe year, aud are all
drawa to^public, at tbe Academy ol Mualc, New

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS,
For Integrity of Its Drawings,and

Prompt Payment of Prizes,
A turned u follow*:

"We do hereby owtify that we supervise ibo
arrauMemeuu lor all the Monthly aud Beiul-Ai
uual Drawiun ol The Louisiana Bute LotteryCompany, aud Id person mausuo and ooutrol tbe
Drawings themselves, aud that the aamo aro
conducted with houesty, lalrneaa, aud In goodfaith toward all parties, and we aut
Company to uae tbla certificate, wltb
ol our ilftuaturoa attached, lu lu
maaU*

mthorUe tho
fao-slmllia
ad»erti»u-

Oonimlsalouero.
We the undersigned Banks aud Bankon will

pay all Prises drawn lu Tbe UuUlana rilate l-ol»
terlea which may be proscMed at our couuters.
B. M. WALM8LBY, Pres. LouUlaua Nat'l Hauk.
riKRRK LANAUX, Pres. tlute National lUuk.
A. BALDWIN, l'rea. New Orleaua Nat'l Hauk.
CARL KOHN, l'rea. Uulou National Hauk.
GttANI) MONTHLY l)ItAWING,

At tbo Academy ol Muilc, Mow Orluuu,
Tua.day, Auguat 13, isae,

CAPITAL PRIZE. $300,000.
100,000 TlckeU at Twenty Dollara each. llalvea

110 Quarter! |6; Teuiba|2; Twentieths 1.
mmt or raiiu.

1 Prise oi 1300,000 is *M>,000
1 Prise of 100,000 U lou.uo
1 Prise ol W,0001s». fto.oui
IPrseol 24.000 U 25,000
'J Prises ol 10,000 aro 20,0(0
5 Pr ses ol 6,000 are tt.ooo

2ft Prises ol 1,000 aro 26,ea)
100 Prises ol M0 aro.,... 60,ow
200 Pr sesol 300 aro tio.ou)
600 Prises ol 200 aro luo.oco

Al'l'KOXlM ATION l'HJZM.
100 Prises ol 9^00 aro IM.Oou
100 Prises ol 800 are uu.ouo
100 Prises ol 200 aro ~ . 20,00)

TKJtXINAL MlUS.
W9 Prises ol 1100 aro 190,900
909 Prlsoso! 100 aro 99,9tx)
B,134 Prizes amounting to...... . II.GM.SOO
Not*..'TlckeU drawlug Capital l'rltca aro uot

entitled to termlual Prises.

AGENTS WANTED.
For Club Hates, or any lurthor Inlormatlon

desired, write legibly to the uudoralgned, clearly
statins your realdeuce, with HUto, tenuity,
Street aud Number, More rapid returu iunII tit-
llvury will bo asaurod by your oucloalusuu on*
Telopo hearing your lull addreaa.

IMPORTANT.
Address M. A. DAUPHIN,

Now UrleauN, U.,
or M. A. DAUPHIN,

Washington, D. C.
By ordinary letter, conUlnlng Money Ordt-r

Issued by all Exprcas Companion, New York Ex¬
change, Dralt or Postal Note.

Address Registered Letters con¬
taining Currency to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL HANK,
New Orleans, U.

"REMEMBER, that tbe payment of Prises la
QUAKANTMn BY Foilll NATIONAL HANKS (if Nl-W
Orleaua, aud the TlckeU are signed by tho ProaP
ilcnt of an Institution, whoso chartered rlghu
sroacogulscd lu tho highest CourU; therefore,
beware of any lmlUUous or anouymousichemcfl."
ONE HOLLA It 1ft tho price of the amnlleat

part or fraction of aTlckot issucn i»v vn in anyDrawing. Anything In our name offered for leas
th»»- a Dollar is a sylndle. )y I7-wm»

Business Cards.
IflABRL klMBKULY. C. 0. DAVIS.

KIMBERLY & DAVIS,
Successors to J. M. Clouston,

Dealers Id Grain, Floor, Feed, Hay, Sc.
Alio Commission Merchants lor West VirginiaProductions, Coal, Lumber. Wood, Ac.
Hoods delivered tree to *11 part* o( the city.

P. L. KIMBERLY, General Manngor,
Office and Warehouse, 1023,1025 and 1027 tenth

street, ooruer to Market street. cnsa

gTEPHEN McOULLOUGH,
Contractor and Builder.

FRAME A BRICK BUILDINOB.
...All Carpenter Work promptly attended to

ou reasonable terms. Residence, <2 Kllteentli
street. Bhopinrcar. ]nt

£E\vi8 & I1AZLETT,
DRALKBS1N

Pig Iron, Steel, Coke, Coal & Fire Brick,
RUBBER GOODS,

Rubber aud Leather Belting, etc.,
ap30 1404 MAIN BTItKBT.

JJKDMAN & CO.,
GENERAL MACHINISTS,

And Manufacturer* of Marino aud HtattonnryEngines.
Cor. Chapmhr A Bioiitrrntii Bt*.,

WHKKL1NH. W. VA.

TRAVELERS' GUFdeT^
A RRIVAL and departure OFXi. TRAINS.On and alter May 12,1M0.-Kx-
I'LANATioNorRmRKNCKMarks. "Dully. IBuii*.... . it&iurdAjrday excepted. J Monday excepted,excepted. IBundav only.Kastcm Standard tune. 'Saturday only..

B.A O.R.R..J/afn Line, East.
Wub. C'y, Bait, Phil.A N.Y.
Wash. Cy, Bait., Phil,A N.Y.
Wash. C'y,Bait.. Phll.AN.Y.i
Washington and Baltimore.
Cumberland Accom
(J rat ton Accom
Moundsville Aocom.............
Mouudsvllle Accom
Moundsvlllo Accom
U.AO.R.R..C.<("0.J)fo.,Wcst|
For Columbus and Chirago.
ColumbuM. C'in. and Chl'go..Chicago Limited
Chicago ExpressHandusky and Chicago Mali III
Columbus. Cln. A BL Louis. .:

Depart.
.4:36 am!
.3:10 pm
.ll:M)pm
18:00 am
fflilOam.8:10 pm
ffi:85 am112:01 pm110:10 pm

Columbus, Cln. A Bt. Louis.,Columbus Anoom
Ht. Clalnrvllle Accom «...

Bt. Clairsville Accom
Bt. Clairsville Accom
B.O.A O.R.R.. W.l'.AU.Dlv,
Forpltuburgh
P
P
P

Ittsburgh
Ittsburgh aud East.
Ittsburgh
ttsburgh Accommodation

Waahlugton, l'a., Acoom
1'., C. A Bt. L. Hy.

Pittsburgh. I
Pittsburgh and Now York....
Pittsburgh and New York....
Pittsburgh A N. Y, Ex.

Express, Cin. and It. Louis..
Express, Cln. and Bt. Louis...
Express, BleubcRVllle A Col..
Bteubeuvllle A I)ennison....|

C. A P. It. It.
Pittsb'gh. Clove. A Chicago.,Bteubenvllle Acootn........
Pittsburgh and New York....
Cleveland and Chicago ....I
Pittsburgh and NewYork...
East Liverpool

C., L. A. W. R. R.
Express, Clovelaud, E. A W.jMaaalllon Acoom
Bt.Clairsville Accom
Bt, Cjairsvilie Acoom.....
Bt, Clairsville Aocou
Bt. Clairsville Acoom
Local Freight and Aooom.,

PasMi
Piusei
Passei

OHIO RIVER R.R.
enger.,,

21:10 «n|D:80au
.10:0ftpm'.0:40pm
II :1ft pm
11:15pm
12:20 pU)f0:80 am
feflopufft:Wpm!
.ft:00ain
.7:2ftam
(.fl:J0piii1:40pm
7:00|»m
0:80pm

.7:20am
1:4ft pm
4:20pm
0:10pm,

7:20 am1
fjjOpuPJlim4:20pm

,ty:M amIsiftlam
r':l2pm

l|jss'«SHfffiH1:2ft pm

.4:»jjjmJ

Arrive.
.11:00 pin
.0:0ft am

(.12:!tUaiii
"X :3ft pin
0:1*1 pm.i2:.T0pm

t7:1ft pmf1:40 pmf? :40 pm

[.12:45 sin
?0:10pm
.ft::Wam
*M:ftftsin
14 :fW» sua
4:ftftniu

[10:10 air.
[|0: in nm
i 1:40 pmjftilftpm
.0:30 am
.0:6ft pm
.11:10 pm
tl2:ft0pmIII :m riii
18:06 sin

10:20pmfa:4ft pin111:00 am

0:ftOsm
0:20 pm
0:4ft pin

f«:A211:28111:18
:A2 pm
pm

:68ain
fft::i7pm112:12 am

13:0ft pmflo w nm
tV:3ft am
1l2:ft8pm
1ft::*) pm
R mci jnn112:08 put

.1:10 pm.sliftpm
II., Z, AC. RAILROAD.

"l 4 sao p*
Bummerfleld Accommodsllon leaves Bollalroat 12:2ft p, m. arrives si lluria. m.

PLKVKLA.no A I'lTTHUUHOIt

* Tnilii. .rMT.jil Brlitpipori 11 JiM a. m. 10:1111. m.in.. 4:17 n, m, .mi J:M,n.On Httiraay, onlr.Kor foil M|km , 0:14n. m.i lwim KmiUwiwoI. ii itan.nl

ikomruM


